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2-Way Radio System Is Ordered 
By Sherifi Tncicer; Additional 
Contiibntions Being Solicited
Approximately S2300 worth ol 

raaio equipment hag been ordered 
by the sheriff's department in 
Eastland, and it is to be delivered 
in the near future, stated Sheriff 
Tucker yesterday.

At this time it api>ears that the 
total cost for the plant together 
with equipment for sheriff's de
partment cars, will be somethinK 
like $.'i,000. Central plant will be 
located on top of the court house 
tha relay station on the fifth flooi.

Ciaco City officials have pur
chased similar equipment and it 
will be uaed in conjunction with 
the county system.

date the sheriff has collect
ed aproximatcly S2,146.60, but an 
additional sum of kbout SitOh is 
needed. Uost o f this money was 
raised by the sheriff personally, 
but due to the fart that he has 
been in the hospital for some time, 
he has not been able to see addi
tional likely donors. So if you want 
to have a part in this business, 
which is primarily to keep rrimin- 
al.s from even passing through this 
county, send you donation to she
r iff  Frank Tucker, Eastland.

Mavericks Win 
1st Conieience 
Game Oi Season
Ka.-tland Mavericks swamped the 

Hanger quint here last night when 
they took the first conference 
game of the season with a score 
of 66 to 3h. This happens to be the 
highest score that has been made 
in some years, ai.d Coach Hook
er is smiling all over town.

Harris won high score with 16 
paints and was trailed by Hainea

CAPT. CARLSEN ARRIVES IN FALMOUTH—Capt. Hen
rik K. Carlscn, center, and his fellow crewman, Kenneth 

_  Dancey, left, wave to admiring friends and well wilshers as 
vvirh~i67supronrio,"wiiiiam'so'n,they leave the tug Turmoil at Falmouth, England aU the’ 
n ,  G. Harris 9 and Herring 1. . end of the heroic battle by the two seamen to save the i , '

The .Mavvicks seemed to be a t , doomed freighter Flying Enterprise. At right is Carlsen’s ' * '

Search Stiff On 
For Crew Of Lost 
American Ship ,

I SEA TTLE, Wash., Jan. 12 (U P) j 
' — The Coast Guard said today | 

there was "no doubt" the freighter i 
Pennsylvania had sunk in the 
stormy North Pacific as the search 
for her 46 crewmen was intensi
fied southeast of her last report
ed position.

Debris, mostly from her deck 
cargo including a hatch cover, 
plates, lumber and other wreck
age, wa.- sighted by plane- and the 
Canadian Weather Frigate .Stone- 
town 24 milei southeast o f  where 
the ahip was thought to have -unk.

L t, Comdi^ F. H. Samelu. the 
deputy officer at Seattle Coa.st 
Guard Headquarters said the winds 
and current prevailing since the 
Pannsylvania was last heard from 
at 4 :40  p.m. Wednesday would 
have carried the debris to the new-

UN Loses Record 
Nurnber Aricraft 
In Week’s Period
McGrath Draws 
Criticism Fram 
Two GOP Leaders

* 16 UN PLANES FALL; TRUCE 
TALKS STILL AT DEADLOCK

their very best. Their offense w »  
clicking, and with superb pas.sing 
and ball handling, they seemed to 
have a tailor-made “walk-over". 
Eastland controlled the back board 
all through the game, and their 
fast break plays were good all 
night.

father, Martin. (NEA Telephoto).
sumed from the circum

stantial evidence we have froi.

FBI Enters R . 
Worth "Mystery 
Car" Baffler

FORT WORTH, Jan. 12 (U P) 
— Police today continued working 
on the theory Geoige Emerson 
Hauser may have been murdered 
before his car was found abandon | 
ed here Monday on a downtown 
sidewalk.

Blood in the car was human, the 
Texas State Laboratory reported. 
The FB I entered the case yester 
day in the still-fiuitless efforts to 
find Hauser, 29-year-old Rosa
mond, Caul.,, man who wa  ̂ last 
reported seen alive a week ago in 
California.

Fort Worth Detective A. C. 
Howerton expre.«ed belief Hauser 
may have been shot or bludgeoned 
to death by hitchhiker.- and a check 
of service stations along U. S. 8ii 
was being made in an effort to 
uncover clues in the baffling ea.--e.

A rifle and some arpmuiiition 
wart in the abandoned cai. 'fhere 
were blood stains on the upholst
ery, and two bloody cloths in the 
car.

Police found no bullet holes.

Claytan
Rand
Says

strong defense held Ranger to 
the .>core of 35, which they were 
never able to raise.

Stovall and Carpenter of Abi- 
'lene were officials and Sheafer 
was time keeper.

Free throws missed: Harris 4, 
Herring 3, Hanson 3, Stephens 2, 
Williamson 1 and Harris 1.

RJC Regents 
Name 1952 
Committees
The Ranger Junior College 

Board of Regents held it< Janu
ary meeting January 8, 1932 with 
all members of the board presenL 
.After the usual business had been 
transacted, A. E. Crawley, chair
man of the Roaril ,of Regents, ap
pointed the following committees: 

•\thletic: A. W. Warford, W. 
W. Smith, I,. Wood, R. L. Wil
li.-, Boone Yarbrough.

House Group 
Turns Down A 
Voluntary UMT
WASHIXGTO.N, Jan. 1'2 (UP)

— The House Armed Service^ 
Commi.tee has turned thumbs j terprise 
down on a plan to start a vol
untary Universal Military Train
ing experiment next summer or 
fall, members reported today.

Heraic Captain 
Performs Last 
Act For Ship

WASHLNGTON, Jan. 12 (L P  
— Two Republican .Senate invest;-

.1. J U ■ .u .  .u V___gxtors -aid today President Tru-the debris that the Pennsylvania _• i j  .u u ,....................  ‘ man picked the w ror.g houseclean-
er when he :eft it up to .Attorney

FALMOUTH, England, Jan. 12 
(U P i^ C ap t. Henrik Kurt Carl- 
sen performs his last act today a.s 
skipper of the ill-fated Flying En- 

He aims an affidavit

has sunk,” Salniela said
But there was no trace whatever 

of the four lifeboats in which the 
men of the stricken freighter were 
thought to have abandoned ship 
after the two-word radio message, 
"leaving now,” was rent Wedne.-- 
day.

General J .  Howard McGrath to 
sweep corruption out of the go\- 
ernmer...

"Thui mean- there will be r." 
cleanup," .Sen. Richard M. N’ixo :. 
a member of the .Senate'- Pvr- 
n.anent liivestigatir' Cuinn I'.ti 
told a reporter

"How can you a-k McGrath 
clean up McGrath?'' the ''niifot-

Publicity and Solicitation: H. 
C. Henderson, R. L. Snider, Mor
ris Ncwiiham.

Fine .Arti: I.. L. Bruce, K. D 
Baumgardntr, Carl Page.

Ex-Students: F. P. Brashier, Jr ., 
J .  M. Nuessle, Gladys Hunter.

Board president, .A. E. Craw
ley, is an ex officio member of 
all committees. President of Col- 
le ;e, G. C. Boswell, is an ex o ffi
cio member of all committees.

m e a t  a n d  p o is o n
In its December Issue, the 

Freeman prints timely comment 
on the current drive to compel 
city authorities to put fluurine in 
drinking water to prevent tooth 
de*

L>. .sts tell US that the use of 
flourinc in drinking water hard
ens children’s teeth in their for
mative stages. "B u t,” says the 
editor of Frecm in, "there is also 
some fairly well - aulhent.cated 
evidence that flounne, in dosages 
repeated over a long period of 
time, can cauea hardaning of the 
art«rlet and dlseaeee of the veins. 
The attempt to legislate po
litical tampering with the roserr 
voire, then, turns ou i to have a 
'clasa angle'—it would help a 
small class of soft-tootlied Juven
iles and hurt a larger claas of 
hard'teothed adulta."

Treating* teeth should be a mat
ter fer the dentiit and the indiv
idual patient. Certainly any at- 
tampt to prtacribe n.edical treat- 
miertt for society might do more 
harm than good except to provide 
Jobe for w a t e r  inspectors. 
"W hat's one man's poison, signor, 
is another's meat and drink.” Vice 
versa.

The Associated Press reports 
the etory of an ailing Englishman 
who consulted the socialised med
icos in London who decided to 
amputate both legs. He came to 
Connecticut, was given a brace 
for a spine condition, recovered 
and saved his limbs.

May the time never come a- 
mong Democrats and Republicans 
when a politically appointed phy- 
lican can tamper with one's wa
ter, proscribe a purge or a blood
letting.

Foe Good Usad Cat*
TTrada las a« Iba IVaer (MdsT 

Dsbaraa Malar C aageac, Baatliad

Polio Vaccine 
May Be Found

LOS ANGELES, Calif., 
Jan. 12 (U P )—  National 
Foundation f o r  Infantile 
Paialysis president Ba.sil O'
Connor says “we are well a- 
long the road toward a solu
tion of the problem of infan
tile paralysis."

"W e are definitely on the 
way to a vaccine for polio
myelitis," O'Conner told a 
meeting of the Rotary club 
here yesterday. "A fter 14 
years work, we ran say that 
the road ahead is shorter 
than the road behind.”

O'Connor said laboratory 
animals "already can be im
munized to the diseaee.”

: The plan was put forward la,t 
week by chairman Cart Vinson 
tU .Ga.). It wao reported to have 
the backing of the Defense De
partment and the new National 
Security Tipining Commission.

Vinson would not confirm re
ports his piuposal had been in
formally sideWacked. He said the 
committee had taken no action on 
UMT and would take none until 
after public healings which start 
Tuesday.

Other members said that while 
no votes had been taken, Vin.son 
stood virtually alone in support 
of the plan at iloscd door meet
ing- on U.MT this week. T h e  
mectinp-i were held to familiari- 
ro members with a compulsory 
I MT plan drafted by the train
ing commission.

Theme Subjects 
Foi Methodists 
Are Announced

Rev. J .  Morris Bailey, pastor, 
will preach on the them# “Christ
ians Must Face It” Sunday morn
ing at tha 10-:50 worship service of 
the First Methodist Church. The 
chancel choir, under tha directio.n 
of Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost, J r . ,  will 
sing the anthem "Come Ye D i.- 
consolate” by James.

Mrs. J .  P. Kilgore will play the 
pipe organ music "V anite” by 
Hayward and "Cantllene In B 
F lat" by Hosmer.

Sunday evening at the 7 :30 wor
ship .service a youth choir of 
thirty to forty voices will be sing
ing under the direction of Wendell 
T. Siebert. Mrs. T. J .  Haley will 
play for the sendee. The pastor 
wdll preach on the subject "The 

i Compassion of Jesus.”

Sunday School will meet at 9:46 
by classes and depaitments. Even- 

I ing youth groups will meet at 6 :30,

Planes and ship; of the rescue 
team covered an area of 1U,80U 
square miles yesterday.

' The discovery of the debris pin- ' nia Republican a.-ked. 
pointed the search operation to- i , ,  , t-

I day to an area 60 mile.s long and' ’ U’- I-I 60 miles wide. | “" “'I'"'-
I Rising temperature,, slackening ' “PPomted at Mr. Truman s dc:.
! winds a.id increased visibility aid- arti-corrupti-.n

However, J®** McGiath.
It will be u disappointment o 

i the area of Kodiak Island to the mj|||on.s of Aiieiican that 
north and was expected to hit the l^resident has given up the idea oi

that he lost the ship as result of 
” .tn Act of God.”

The “ .Act of God" was the 
.stormy weather which first crip
pled the American freighter 300
mile- o ff the southwest tip of | 'J'® ,
England Dec. 27, then finally sank ]
It Thursday only a little more 
than 50 miles from this port.

Hth ARMY HE.ADC^UAKTER.S. 
Kor-a, Ja ; 12 lU I'i — Th- .'itr 
.A.r Force di.-closed today that it 
-offered its heavie-t lossei- of the 
Kuiean War— 16 planes— during 
the pu't week.

Thret .American Sabrejet.i were
.ehot do'.-n by r-im m um st .MIG-15 
Jc-: fighter- in air battle, during 
! . - e - ! day ende i yesterdi=y.

Red anti-aircraft gun.- acciiiin- 
te j for the =;ther 13 dov. -d .Am
erican plane- — four F-'-n Shoot- 
11 - Stars, four F-M .Mu.«ta:u, 
;)ire< F--4  Thunderjst . -ine B-2*' 
li.ifht bomber and one F-4-U Mar
ine I or.-air fc^hter-bomber.

I r ‘ -fore m the war ha.- tl- 
.3lh Air Force lo-t bo many plan- 
• - in a -even-day period.

Sabrejs partly nff.- ■ the rc- 
c  id k  bv .lot'- ' du ■ : 12

a bipartisan mvestigatior. andTa it . .  L . I search position later today,
of th'e E n t e r \ '; !^ .^ ^ a ^ " L t  o r  . Eennsylvania, bound for , ,he Dc

M arit im e ' Yokohama, Japan, was abandoned , pertinent of Justice," Mundl -aid 
[ w'heii high .-eas split her hull with Justice Department
I a 14-fool crack.  ̂ "has had the oppui tunity to di

I this job for year.- mid -how ■■ 
i niore indication now of prti»i; u 
I ting high government official.- tha:. 

it ha. in thcjia.-'-”

I McGrath, whose ou.»ter ha been 
i demanded by Republican criin 

TEMPLE, Jan. 12 (U P )— A’a n -■ ever since the nationwnii tux i :in
dale -pread into hi.- dcpaitn.. nt. 
still wa.s tight-lipped about bi- 
new role. His aide* .said .McG’ ntii 
would reveal hi.- plai for a "vig- 
orou. ’ cleanup next w. -̂ .

God" is required by 
Law for introduction into any 
heal ing which may be held into ' 
the sinking. |

Carlsen planned to leave F a l- . 
mouth for London by automobile f 
or train tonight or tomorrow. '
From there, he will fly to the I 
U. S. to rejoin his family. I

Kennith Dancy, w ho lea|>ed a-1 
board the Enterprise to -hare the | ce Hugh Gilbieath's mother told 
la-t week of i'arlsen's lonely vi- i him he could not, absolutely not 
gil, leported back for work as I have the family car, 
mate on the salvage lug Turmoil

Not Minding 
Costs Plenty

Visitors Are 
Welcomed By 
The Nazarenes

today. It WAS the Turmoil which 
tried to tow the Knteipri'« into 
port anils after the towline snap
ped, stayed around to pluck both 
Carlsen and Dancy from the sea.

Jurors Not To 
Report Monday
Jurors suinmoDded to report in 

the 91st District Court, Monday,

He la.-l a 35-’n:Tc race with 
sh eriff- officers, highway patrol
men and Temple police and was 
fined 12,090 on H> traffic viola 
tion charges yesterday.

The boy's mother, at nearby 
Ktmpner, had asked officers to 
pick up her son if  they saw him 
driving the family car. They did.

Justice .A. E. Warren sentenced
Vance to 30 days in jail, and clap-1 ^   ̂ g-ci-

max.n urn fines on each of .  ̂ Piosbytei-
- the 10 charges, adding $90 for , u t „ i -ti, th-

January 14th, need not report! court costa. January l .tl. with the
until Wednesday, January 16, at 1 __

Conummion To 
Be Observed By 
Presbyterians

Kc.eic-nd V\ ...lan. Eiiiberton, 
(laalur, V. .-.p̂ uk ul bol;-. :r  - ia -' 
ICC- .'Sunday at the Churrh of ihr : 
Nazal. :=•. u .-:i t  fo; hi thei o at | 
the niof’ .‘ -jr-irp ho i;.
"T* - 111 fb -a i-"  d a:
7: 13 p.::'. M-rvA " tl;,- tL - ’ ' .A
FuPitiv, Frcn F- Tl day
'-*'.'11)1 b--i’i'. at 111- I f  a - , .  Ai d**r 

the diri-f'l i.f ti.t i|M-:.'*t :■
d” i.', 1; F Kabbir. Tl*-i* v 
a ch-A'k *a k c = tb- =qa ■
i-xrri'i-r- u.' wt'.l a- a «tH*cia! u - 
'■al numbci rh; NVI’S will P if t  
at it- regular time, 6 :.'(ti w.th an 
interesting program for the ynu;iL- 
people.

MIGi in combat, five of Jhem  
yeatei tay alone, but the enemy 
aircraft -layed out of range of 
.'vU:rd anti-aircraft gun>.

Out for further revenge, Sabre- 
Jet -potted almost 2 " ' Commun
ist jeth over northwest Korta 
today and cl«i.'he i with three sep
arate ;rou."- in brief dogfghl- 
Without .scoring any hits. Allied 

j lot-es, if any, were not given.
I Or. the 145-mile ground front, 
'UN raiding parties stabbed at 
i Communst linaa all the way acrois 

Korea. One patrol cap.ured twu 
dawn, one of them aln ost with- 

j Communist hill jiosition- before 
out firing a shot

Another infantry raiding group 
rur into d iff resistance west of 
Chorwoi on the west-central 
front and was pinned down for 
SO minu.es by heavy amali arms 
and automatic weapons fire. Al- 
.;rd U ' intervened to b n  thi 
gro back to a f i f

TRUCE STILL STALLED 
lAN.MUNJOM, Korea, Jan 12 

I UP: Korean armistice negotia- 
tiiin- bogged down completely to
day on the twin queetior of mili
tary airfield construction and vol
untary repatriation of war prison
er-

The Communist- told United 
Nations i.ele rates they were Just 
wa-tit.g their t me in trying to get 

Rt-d- to -ay whether they in
ti-id tl build airfield:- r .North 
kun a during a truce.

"1 do not know wha'. youi side 
1- A'.i' li to do," said Ch;i.i-e MaJ. 
Gen H i.-h Fang, "but 1 niu.-t tell 
you thai the longer you in-i-t on 
thi oiiitacle, the longer you are 
dela:, I’g armistice nego-:iation».

"L'nle-;- your side intend* to 
iela.c and disrupt negotiations, 

i you -hould pay attention to the
The pastor and the church mem- i fact.- that the more you :o dows

bership extends to all an invita
tion to worship with them over the 
i^ahbath.

9:30 o'clock, according to Roy 
Lane, di.strict clerk.

Thi* cases set for trial for Mon
day have been settled out of 
court. The list of Jurors to appear 
next Wendesday will appear in 
the Telegram Monday afternoon.

Hospital Workers 
Daily Report
Volunteer workers reporting at 

the Eastland Memorial hospital 
Friday night were Wayne Jack- 
son, Hubert Jones, Robert Vaugh
an, K. L. Spurlin, Jamas Whitting
ton, Carl 'True, J .  0 . Thompson, 
Pack Kilborn and Jamas Reid.

Hostesaei were Mmes. Ita Par
rish, R. L. Young, Tom Amis, and

Feb'y. 1st Will 
Be Eastland Day 
Fat Stock Show
Friday, February 1st will be 

Eastland Day at the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show, stated If. J. 
Tanner, Jmanager of the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce to
day. And barring bad weather 
quite a large number of people 
from this city and county will 
attend the shew, ft is thought.

Miss Maxine Tlarbin, daughter 
of Mr .and Mrs. Wylie Harbin 
will be Eastland county's Cow-

Rev. M. r. Elder, pa.*tor taking a 
his subject “Devine Re iu isitc-” 

' from Micah 6 :8.

! A communion service vvill fol
low the -ermon. Everyone u- ill- 

, viud to attend, the -poke-man 
j .-aid in making the above, announ- 
I cement.

Father Refuses 
Sons Killed In

Misses Nettie Thornton and Chris- | Girl Sweetheart. Miss Harbin iz 
tine Garrard. | a good rider and will likely give

some very favorable

Medals
Korean

For
War

her county 
advertising when she appears 
the head of the big parade.

at

Auditors Praise 
R JC  Accounting

Butane Blamed 
In 5 Deaths In 
Tyler Home
TYI.ER, Jan. 12 ( U P ) — Three 

children and their parents died 
yesterday in a fire which slarttd 
witli a butane gas leak and des
troyed their home here.

Ann Mayfield, 5, and her bro
ther Virgil D. Mayfield, 4, died 
in the fire. Their mother, Mrs. j 
Catherine Seabring, 25, step- j 
father Roy .‘teabring, 29, and IS- ■ 
month-old half-brother Danny Sea- i 
bring died later at a hospital.

Before he died, Seabring .-aid 
the fire enveloped the house “all 
at once," when gas apparently es
caped from a stove.

Eastland Girls 
Drop 1st Game; 
Score Is Close
Eastland girl- met the Ra:.ger 

Club for a hotly contested game 
here last evening, but went down 
in defeat to the tune of 38 to 34. [mittee 
The girl- played an excellent 
game, but in some manner Kan- 
got into the lead early in the 
game and F.aS.land wa- never 

' abb- to overcome it,
Robinson was high with 12 

points. Others were Langlitz 10, 
Tankersley 7, and Thompeon 3.
Beck also saw action as forward.,

Guard- included White, Mc- 
Fatter. and Freeman. Freeman 
acted as sub for Stuard who is 
ill at this time.

that track, the less able you will 
bo able to return."

Although the Reds from the 
-tart have refused to accept the 
UN demand for an armistice ban 
o: airfield construction, they 
have made conflicting wa'-enr.ent-. 
a- to whether they actually in
tend to build any base-. The U.\ 
ha -pent the past two day- try
ing to -moke out the Communi-t 
attitude.

In another armistice subcom- 
the UN and Communist 

delegates spent 4 and one half 
hours rehashing old arguments 
over the UN plan te let war pri
soner- choose whether they -hall 
be repatruued.

"1 thought they (tne Commun- 
i-ta> were stalling before, " said 
the UN 'a Heai Admiral K. £ . 
Libby, “but now I think they 
don’t like it and won’t accept it 
if they can get aw-ay with it.”

Both subcommittees will meet 
again at 11 a.m. Sunday (9 p.m. 
today E ST ).

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (U P) 
— Halsey .McGovern had only one 
wish today for his two sons who 
died in Korea— that they be con
sidered heroes like any other sold
ier killed in ba'.tle.

He wanted no special military 
decorations for his boys, who were 
killed 12 days apart, even if the 
Army thought their valor deserv
ed the Medal of Honor and the 
Bilver Star,

The 6B-year-old father didn't 
like the “general iiiea of these 
so-called awards," and said Presi
dent Trunian was not “worthy 
confer such honors.

em, 21, a Silver Star was to be 
awarded for "absolute fearless 
nest” in parachuting behind Red 
lines to help clear the enemy 
from an important position.

Rut when the Arrty asked the 
heartbroken father to receive the 
awards for his two .sons who are 
buried in Arlington National Cem
etery, he refused.

"Accepting these medals w-ould 
imply that I think President Tru- 
nan is worthy to confer those 
honors,” McGovern said. " I  think 

to ' he is unworthy to confer them on 
] my boys or any other boys.

To the older son. let Lt. Ro- ' McGovern said every man who 
bert M. McGovern, 23, the Army f > n  battle is a hero, but only 
had wanted to awani a .'Medal o f,®  relative few are simled out for 
Honor, America's highest military 'I“ :orations.
decoration, for "incr*dible valor" | Pentagon sourees said it was 
in leading an attack on a Com- the first time anyone hnd refused
fminist hill position.

To 2nd LL Jerome E. MCGov-
the Medal of Honor. 

31r. I'ruman, who ha- often

.said he would rather have the 
Medal of Honor than be presi
dent, declined comment on Mc
Govern's action.

An Army spokesman said the 
father’s refu.-ul to accept the me
dals w-ould not erase his .sons’ 
name.- from the nation’s roll of 
military heroes. lie  said the .Ar
my considered the medals "award
ed," even if McGovern refused 
to accept the posthumous pre- 
■sentation.

The only related precedent to 
McGovern’s action was the recent 
refusal of retired Army Capt. Eu
gene R. Guild, Glenwood Springs, 
Colo., to accept a Navy Cross j 
awarded posthumoualy to his j 
son. Marine Lt. John Guild. Guild j 
protested that the Medal of Honor 
had been given to anotlwr Rent- 
ennnt who led a platoon assault 
beside his son in Korea,

Dr. G. C. Boswell, pre.-ident of 
Ran.rer Junior College, reported 
that Mr. Harold, Mr. Tillery, and 
Mr. Ball, auditors from the Texas i 
Education Agency, audited out

Juvenile Authorities 
Study Thrill Seeker
FORT WORTH. Jan 12 (UP) 

,  • “ /- 11 I — Juvenile authorities today -tu-
Ranger Junior CoUege, Thurrday, |  ̂ 13 .year-old boy
January 10. wanted to sec a "b 'g  train

Tbs auditors were high in their | ^.reck", and threw a switch on a 
prabe of the college and all of it.* ^lain line track hoping to rvn'.izc 
activities. Theye were very ap- |
prcciativa of the accounting syv 
tem used by the college and the 
manner in which all records were 
kept.

Meeting Called 
On Mexican Farm 
Laborers In U. S.
ABILENE. Jan. 12 (U P) —  A 

meeting has oe»n called for Jan. 
16 at Waco of groups interee:ed 
la a new plan for ii-c of Mexican 
Na'kional labor on U. S. farms.

.Automatic signals fla.*hed im
mediately to warn a Texas and 
Pacific rsulroad di-patcher of the 
switch, and a signalmen quickly 
returned it to it* rroper position, 

i The hoy stood nearby when 
j the signalman arrived. “ Is there 

anything wrony," he asked. He 
admitted saw ing a lock and throw
ing th* switch after detectives 
questioned him about the fictit
ious name and address he had 
given.

He told officer* he hadn't 
wanted fo "roe myboily l;31r 1" 
in the wreck.

TEXANS RELIEVED FRO^ APRIL 
DEADLINE ON AUTO CHECKUPS

.AUSTIN. Jan. 12 (U P )— Tex-| impatient motorista converging in 
ans today were relieved from the j numbers far too jrre®! 1° handle 
April 1 deadline on automobile 1 before the previous .April 1 dead- 
safety insi>ections. | lint.

An attorney general's ruling al , 3,000,0(H>
lowed them to buv a new Tex-
tion tajF M Knout the iivppction. i ►

The dea ilitie stretcher through j ®‘ - 
.«!ept. 6, Attorney General Price Daniel’s ruling wa.- ba*e<i on a 
Daniel ruled ye-terday 111 sweep- ; -'ection of the law which said mot- 
inc awnv much of the contTOM twy ! orists had one year after the law - 
which ha- be et the De|>artment of ! Sept. 7. 1961, effective dale to 
Public S a frlv , cnforccnunl aycn-1 obtai:. an inspection certifu-ato.

■ • j The extension of the inspection
The exact da-2e for requiring an 1 deadline doe* not affect statutory 

in.-poction -approved sticker r e - [ requirements that 19o2 license 
mains to be set bv Col. Homerlplales be b o u ^ t before 1-
Garrison, Jr .. Director of Public I'roblems facing the safety de-

partment still included approving
G a i i i s o n  said it would be " a  I inspection sUtions for the many 

couple of d a y "  before he can , towns not now s ^ e d ,  and «tU ng 
announce the da'e. "There w ill , up machmery sufficient to h a i i^  
be an extensl.n. It may be Sept the mechanical examination.
7 but 1 don’t want to say .0  yet." ■ foiv « l» tev er new deadline Col.

'Garrison designate*.Garri.«on said. |
The a.torney Teneral'a opinion I 

lifted the burden of long waits at 
authorized inspection station*

I which have been beleaguered by OabMoo Motor C

Udo Tho “MOCKET*

■V.
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Declaration Of Independence 
And Constitution Of U* S. Is 
Sent Out As Christmas Gift
F KT WORTH Jan. lu 1^

• a lusy ;..an had ten mut- 
to -! ai-e last July, thoU,.and- >t 
jieople all ovei the L’nit*-d Stat* 
an.l .n twenli four fort.gn co .: 
•r -̂- thi:. Chru-Uusia lauei-. id wh;* 
»a-- perhap* their mo-'t i "al 
and timely yuletide pre.-ent.

Their gifts were -poeeaily print 
=-d copir- of .America' .nlo^t pe.
C O Is document*—The-*- Cow.'titu
- m of the L’liited i>tate* and the 
Dei wration of Indefiotiieri. is.

The man wa.- Ken W Da-, 
president if Mid-Coatinert S • 
ply Company- .An lie walked n tin 
hot runimer n down Bri.idw.iy 
to'vard Wall S tn  •( fron *he 
port office* of I on . ny c 
.-pied New York- Trinity ''f 'H i- 
aid the little cemetery ihei.i 
Pa--ing i.hrouk" th>- 
Davia noticed the non*- which 
marks the i.lsi^s wMrw Ali aund 
er Hamilton, co-autho; of ■ '  
ititution, lie.- ‘letpi c

■ 1 pondered as I stood there 
■ r g r e a t  need out t '" ie - i ir 
a M'-ter ui;der-t*rd Pt* ot tr,. 
ui 'ent which maki - - u libi'-t#
.nd happines.- po- bie. i ^

Da V is
Deeply nioveiT. 

something re-a. aamt e 
Amerran peopl- with thi . 
t.tution. .MiJ.t'onttrti-tr ^uiipi* 
'on.pany - famous aroi.r.l ti->- 
-orld for L- U r l a l  ar i m c - 

al rhriita-.af pre-ents. On th>- -' it

X
DAY o r  A H TSICA L 

T N IR A A T

e n r s

ih* M ontinvnt prtrideni 'iu 
. klea Ti a* -'on-tit
■je h- f i m ’ l'*a l 

r.|f

\Uv: = .'.raikh i*‘
. -IS :h i ’ = puhlinher hmt 

han.l r-M:. i^h toi :er. u'fth*- .;ni-' 
tutijn  t.: c.ppK for .NL̂ -
Continf?iv‘- th^iu-anti- * i 
P av:- df*cule(i that the urkramz-- 
ati.in vk*'-. d ;>r.nt th»* 
ar:d (li'tnbut** t '» fr •"
th. : F-n! W hr-r. *■ offi-.- X

k.a' 'lop-
I* !.a  It jn of liid» ; ♦ ?.d» 
aildr<i to tN ->r: :̂i;.a! ;o=*k

The Mid-=. onUi-» :̂i; .Xr/.urui *n“ 
‘h N, .\rc‘urM :h?' Woiid 

it- ■i-’l ijlly  that, ^
t. fr--' \>v. Y-nk iiHi!

ia-vlpma. *.h*- i rr •.•♦ l'’ ’'.'i- d«> »• 
.n F->rt VX -::'-.. birdir.k: :'>n* 
KaTi’.s- - ity- ar.d th*- p it-r -i*  
-ra.i^d - • all over th- s -̂irlil.

\ yi .h feature u fulUo'or 
p!'* •* the liberty •►♦*11 \k’th t*.
m.ir n* >nor g'-iard. ir. the ha. u 
ro\o-i ‘»nf of the fa’ro ’j,* Mid- 
‘ '•■= t : --r ‘ m ; !‘ v! j ' ( f  !.•• u a 
r'.i - at the Tul%a ■\\ show >Aith Iht- 
L'ni^-d Stat**v- flji*r ir. th*- ba-. k- 
^rouna, Illu tiation.* lOMd** Ih#* 
►ook include buildir.i;^ and monj * 

•nt- whi' “i h?.\“ becom*- -hnne- 
►f A" er

It Uik« -riiy a f»-u ■ *
to read the i :>r,*titutp'=:." lu*--' 
-^yj, a» T it ths one d'Yi .s : ■ t 
■’ h.ih sruarantf* vtiUr 
rc«d what > ‘u v.ar.t, do -  hat vo .
- ant. ar.d a*, vk' it > Aar*- 

’ »r a A minut* . i '>• ‘‘or
.if - .”

U a ^ inclutl*-' ihf punted 
volume a • .e"ajre hy .X'-rahanr 
Lincoln, which 'a>*. t part,”— 
Let evern man remember that tt> 
'io late til* ]aw :• to trample oi 
the blood of h. father, and i * 
rear the barter of hi- ov.i: an«i 

» childrer.'- liberty I.e* r. u- 
ta-aht ;n --cho‘*N. in --inari*". 
ano vollege.s:. let rt be =*:;tten 
in p r im e r in  ^p^dlmg Iwnjk* and 

dmaniM?-. let it be preafhf'l 
from the pulpit, proclaim* d in Ir- 
*:;dati\e hall-, ai.d rufoiieG i 
court' of justice. \n<i, in -hoit. 
iet t he-' -̂ îe the pohti- al rc >n 
of the .ation, and m r ârtu i!ar. 
a reverence for the ‘Tjri'tiiut.or *’

A T T E N D  C H I R C H  S L N D A Y

A NO SURVIVORS
BVWIU. HENRYCeerofM 1050 bf Will 

He«rv Ui«d by erronô  
■MAl virli tb« avblahert, 

RoadoMi Ho«m. Inc. OISTtllunO lY NU SCRVICC. INC

POTPOURI AND WORSE
B y  M sjo r  HoopIC M cC o rk l*

Tc.i gr;.ni rhiiosopht-r

Ml- u 1 a ii’>our-eful b"r.ch 
iiut ii-n- m IVi-.-t Texa.-, othem i-i 
VP might *tai\( to death. If boll 
worm- gpt tni- cotton we ju-t 
. hang-j .ic.-r lo |>« ar..i:-. and c\- 
• r> lio.lv liocomcv happy again. 
L' i whi-n Jupiti-r I'luviu- i ut- out 
Uii ram, and it -.eems h« ha-, we 
are going to iie forced to make 
some more change.-. We are going 
to have to learn to drink .some
thing other than water, and the 
-h.-riff ii.-i-l that it la illegal. 
At tim. in c .ts  real unrc«onahl» 
Why, what will a little can of 
ale hurt? t'hurchill drink- it, and 
he hua lived a long and more ir 
le-.- fill life He can Irorrow 
it-or. money than any man on 
earth, and he alway- make- it 
. cai that he ha.- no intention of 
paying it back.

B it whether the .-herilf relents 
or not, we don't plan to do any 
pi-ii-h.r.g Why we'll drink but
ter 'i.ilk before we would “kick 
the ! . .(k .t , ' and ne-ide- that we 
have .1 can or two of kraut juice, 
and it is better than death.

Even a rookie prohibition officer 
IwiiUldni dar.- arrest you. So get 
. that goat and b>- safe.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE□Cafhy
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZO.NT.U.
1 Breed of cal 
8 Popular name 

for a cat
13 Deeds
14 Papal rape
15 Obtained
16 Seine
17 Broaden
18 Obligation 
30 Lamprey 
22 Hardens 
21 Lake curly

hair
28 Fortifleation 
28 Perched 
10 Drink made 

with malt 
38 Happenings 
35 Trader
37 False show
38 Garment 

mender
39 Measure of 

cloth (pi.)
40 Legal point
42 Diving birds
43 Ineffectual 
45 Preaently
48 Term used by 

golfers
49 Paradise 
58 Month
55 Oriental porgy
57 Mother o f  

mankind
58L «riat
58 Hebrew 

ascetics
81 Orifice
82 Gun dogs 

TBBTICAL
IKlnd of 

pudding 
2 Ihortrait 
8 Aleutian 

island

4 Tone E 
(music)

5 Eternity
6 Flout
7 Compound 

ethers
8 Fibers of 

hackled flax
9 Get up

10 Commanded
11 Fruit decay
12 Desires 

(slang)
19 Looks over 
21 Burdens
24 Buries
25 Pilfers
26 Plexus
27 Wicked
28 Lairs

But don't Ut thi* drouth talk 
worry- you. We .-an all buy a goat 
ind olve th»- problem. Whin w*- 
get thir-ty all 'we'll have to do .- 
i.-l lif’ Nanny on a box, pull out 
olljp ible clip and do a little 

pumpir.c. ,A. simple u> drawing a 
fountain i-oke, and a lot health- 
er, we are told. If you like your 
m.lk cold, just Ut Nanny- *leep in 
"he ileep-freere and everything 
will be o.k. But be sure not to 
leave an can-, bottle* or wraiipii.g 
... per .1 the n achine with her. 

ihe will sure eat them and 
rvert them into milk before 

"orning. <"an flavored goat miik 
not t'ci refre*hing. Thoug-h 

when the goat ea.-t biu-h. weed- 
and thi-''.. - it ' delieiou-

•And the beauiy of it i-, goat 
n Ik will pa- the vol.-tead te--'

A- to food, that i.- another .-tory 
We never did like cotton very 
well, and we can wabble along 
without jieanut.-. .And if it doe.-n'l 
lain pretty- -oon we won't have 
any p< ai ut- to be liothered with 
.inyway. It take- rain to make 
tho.-e thing- grow-, and we don’t 
have the ram. We could eat beet, 

.only we can’t pay for it, and we 
have our douhts about you. Of 
eour-.- it may ilrop in price, lor 

Irattl.- grower- are running out of 
i-u-ioiner . Steak ir already- -o 
high nobody but football coarhe.-. 
high bra-- jiolitiiian*, and rhine 
boy- can affard them. Harry- ha* 
bad ti- -low u|i on hi* -teak.-, 
though he ha- all the money on 
•■arih. It’- hi* -tomach that i>re- 
vent- the-v fat T-lione-.

He ha- -tuck around with that 
bunch of ward-hteUr politicians 
•o long thai their "-m eir ha* 
ruined hi- -tomach. However, we 
do Mot feel sorry for him al ulL 
He kne.v all along that u lot of 
the-e fellow- should have gone 
to the "pen" instead of claiming 

I high office*.
I However, a.-, had a- it look- in 

Wa-hington now, it isn’t going to 
take Ike verr long to i-Uan hou.-e. 
H .■ may u»o old time lye .-aiap for 
the job and if he do*-- hr won't 
give a hoot if it doe- get in their 
eye.- and mouth*. They -ay Ike is 
a- good with a broom and mop a- 
he i.« with machine gun (lointed at 
a Red.

for

will grow a rapidly a they do.

Right now County .Agent Co->p- 
er i- boosting the broiler bu.-iness, 
and he U to meet with farm ei-, 
poultry-men and otliei* next Tu- 
e.-day- to formulate plan.- foi the 
coming -eason. On the face, it 
look* like a good |>ropo.-ilioii, and 
we may- rai.-e a couple of broiler* 
our.*elf. The rea,-on we will iai»e 
ju.-t two instead of a half dozen 
is becau.-e we will have to orieraU- 
on a shoe -tring capdal. Taxes 
are about to fall due—tho-e that 
haven’t run out of dale, and we 
are going to have to Jo  some
thing about it or tin iherifl will.

Time wa- when only rich peo
ple ate broilers, but thai Wa- l>e- 
fdre beef wa.s sold by the ounce 
in.'tea(l of the pound, liacg in .our 
early married life wc remember 
how- ha|>py we weic v hen we took 
oUr weekly pay check of ten or 
twelve dollars, ami marched our 
wife into the grocery store. Dur
ing the week w-p ate red beans 
and corn breail on* day and the 
next day w-e had cornhread and 
red beans. But on .Sunday w-e "fed 
up". If it wa.- a goo* week we 
would buy a chicken which would 
cost from 40 to GO cenls. If it was 
a bad week we would compromise

X X X V I
1 HAD doubts what the crafty

Urcle of the Hunkpapa would 
think of such a spontaneous com
bustion of a miracle, but I would 
bet anything that the lodges of the 
rank and Hie Sioux would grow 
hushed for generations to come as 
some wrinkled oldster sucked his 
stone pipe reverently and launched 
into the true account of the night 
Cetan Man! rode the flames to the 
Gathering Place of the Souls. I ’ll 
w-ager the skin-painters had their 
color pots out beformi got Hussein 
over to Medicine Creek and teth
ered in a thick cottonwood clump.

If I never gave the Sioux an
other thing, 1 have them the finest 
funeral-fire in their history.

Leaving Hussein, I went through 
the night back into the deserted 
Oglala ramp. Sioux villages are 
always pitched according to rank.
I knew exactly where Crazy 
Horse's tipi Vould be. And if I 
didn't know all the dogs in camp 
by their first names, they knew 
me. Not a cur whined as I 
threaded my way in and out 
among the homes of my lost people.

Before the flap of Crazy Horse's 
lodge hunched a familiar, ugly 
figure, close-wrapped in a dingy 
black blanket. All was silent with
in.

Slipping to the rear, I  slit the 
skins with my knife, slithering into 
the tipi a second later. Inside, a 
tiny fire smoldered, rose-red. Its 
feeble light danced and flickered 
on the sooted wall-skins, chased 
w-averingly over the floor hides 
and sleeping-robes, rame to fright
ening rest on the flgure lying so 
quietly across the tent from me.

I bent over Star, the great tears 
splashing my blood-caked cheeks. 

• • •
I I ER breathing was stertorous, 

 ̂  ̂ her color, pale as the dawn 
sky in winter. As I watched, she 
stirred fitfully, mouth drawn back 
over her teeth, like a frightened 
animaL

"Star, oh Star!” My whisper 
couldn't have been heard across 
the tipi, yet she awoke. Her great 
green eyes were dark w-ith pain, 
her faultless face hollow and 
drawn skin-tight over the slanting 
cheekbones. She said no word, 
reaching up like a sleepy child to 
take me in her arms. I could feel 
the hot fever in them as they cir
cled my neck.

"Star. Listen. Do you know me? 
Do you hear me?”

“Yes. Oh yes, Cetan. You have 
come for me. have you, Cetan? I 
shall not be long. I—”

“Star. Listen to me. Get rid of 
Tasina. Hurry. Do you under
stand? Send her for water. Do it. 
Star. Send her away." She nodded, 
called out. "Mother. Mother, come 
in to me."

I flattened against the wall be
hind a pile of buflalo robes.

The flat, dark face showed In 
the flap opening. “You called, 
child?"

“Mother, I must have water. 
Fresh. Medicine water. Bring it 
from the creek.”

“Aye. You s h a l l  have It.” 
Quickly, she was gone, padding 
through the dark toward Medicine 
Creek.

She put down a bundle in her 
arms. A querulous cry lifted every 
hair on my head.

My beautiful, poor, wasted Star 
w-as in my arms then, my tears 
splashing shamelessly into the dark 
glory of her hair.

“Star, you—you are all right?” 
“I am going to die, (> tan.” She 

w-as calm now, her eyes clear. 
“And in peace now that you are 
here. Oh, Cetan, 1 love you more 
than the breath which feeds my 
life. AA’hen 1 heard you had died 
with Yellow Hair, I—”

“Star. Hear me now. I  am alive. 
Believe that. I have escaped, feign
ing death. It has happened before. 
But I cannot stay. They think they 
burned me on the burial scaffold. 
Listen, Star—"

E A S T l .A N l) .  T K X A S

" It  is no use. Cetan. I am done." 
A hard chill racked her frame. “I 
care not. even so, for he is alive. 
Your son is alive, Cetan, and so 
beautiful.” I had forgotten the 
baby.

“Tasina will return quickly.” My 
words sped with desperation. “1 
cannot be here.”

“C e t a n —” Another trembling 
shudder ran over her. “Will you 
leave me now? Will you go out, 
letting Yunkc-lo come in? Cetan. 
you arc my life. O ta n !”

• • •
CHE was goinf now. Her arms 

clamped In spasm around me, 
(hen sleeked away. I  let her back 
on the robe, tucked it gently 
around her still flgure.

She still breathed, very thinly. 
A flush of high color mounted her 
checks, bringing fleetingly with it 
the remembered berry-blush of 
other days. For a magic moment 
then, I saw the face which guided 
me safely past Death’s gate those 
many moons ago; which gazed in 
sturticment up at me that long- 
gone morning in the forest above 
the bathing pool; which peered, 
wide-eyed, at me in Slatemeyer’a 
fugitive camp; which blazed at 
me that wrild, fire-lit instant when 
I flung the heart of the renegade 
into the flames at her feet; the face 
which had blessed my last sight 
on a thousand nights since.

The face whose memory I  would 
take with me as the most beautiful 
thing God ever made and man ever 
looked upon.

I scarcely heard her voice. “Ce
tan, take the charm." Her 
hand moved to the Aztec am" 
around her neck. “It is for 
Name him 'Hawk' after his sire."

She paused, a quiet peace light
ing her features. The thin arms 
reached out.

“Cetan—my love."
That haunting half-im ile was on 

her i-uY-.-ing lips. I covered them 
with mine. And when I brought 
my lips away, hers still held their 
graceful, taunting arc. Would bold 
it forever.

Yunke-lo had entered bdilnd me 
as I held her.

I picked up the bundle contain
ing my Indian son and went out 
into the night, 
r THE E.VD

on beef roast. A good 3 pound 
roa.'t with plenty free *uet would 
-et u.- hack al>out a i|uarter »r 
pu- bl> .'to e<nts, an<l would la.-t 
u.s two or three day.'. The four- 
bit broiled (we called them fry
ers beraure we filed then > would 
last one mi al. We ..teed the dif
ference.

But limes have changed. A 30 
cent beef roa.'t today wouldn’t 
be large enough for a w-ateh 
charm, though a S3.30 rent roast 
might do for one meal if you ma
ke plenty gravy, and see to it that 
everytiody eat* his share of gra
vy. On the other hand a 90c or SI 
liroiler will go ju st about a- far a , 
the roa.'t (gravy included t and 
you can .'arc enough to buy a 
small cake, a box of jello and 
still have enough money left to 
pay your weekly in tallment on 
the radio.

That is why chicken.; are in 
demand. They are good and the) 
arc cheap, a.' compared with oth
er di.'hes. Four year* ago we 
wouldn’t eat a chicken if we could 
get out of it. Today we like 'em

Beef roast and T-Hone steaks 
have a kind of metallic taste now 
—taste like gold, and we don't 
like it.

So the fellow who raises broil
ers will have something that peo
ple will buy. In compansun with 
other meats, the price for broilers 
may be a litHe low-. E'ecd is high, 
and likely won’t be any rheai>tr 
any lime -oon. But maybe the 
price for broilers will bounce a 
cent or tw o a pound, und that will 
help. Also the chicken consuming 
crowd is growing dally.

Why not a broiler factory for 
Eastland county?

Cattle priced took a slump this

Week, but the only people this 
w-ill hurt is the producer. I’ricea 
for meat are not going to drop— 
thank.' to commission merchants, 
packers and go-betwceni. Your 
retail market will |iay tlic same 
price he paid when calves brought 
a lot mure money.

CALL 601 FOR. CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE ■

N O T I C E
Operation of Taxi Cabs

It is unlawful for anyone to operate a taxi cab in 
the City of Eastland. Texas until a permit is secur
ed from the city.

EASTLAND CITY COMMISSION

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
^ u s/oee  tv4 yy 2  •Cg.- y

By Merrill Blosser

FRsoe^s GOT 1 He 's  in Tu e c l e a r .' ,  
THE b a l l ? j CXJNT m is s , FRECK.'

ITS TmF J im x  again/ 
OU. y ^ E R C  ts My

But, what we started to -ay at 
the beginning is this: We may- 
have to change our crops again. 
If cotton and peanuts are unpro-j 
filalde, we will try chickens. .Mo.-t 
anybody can go into the chick'-n 
husiness, but unless you are pret
ty energetic you will likely go 
out quicker than they went in. 
Rut if you will give them proper 
food and care, yoiir bank account

FUNNY BUSINESS

VIC FLINT
a l l  e ”awT i.
NCU-VVMe«E

•eoi

LETS ASK. 
ACOUMC

t h e  
eESmaut^ANT

30 Singing voice
31 Spanish 

kingdom
32 Strays 
34 Drowse 
36 Ascended 
41 Laminated

rocks
43 Join
44 Expunge

45 Hindu 
garment 

48 Unclosed 
47 Verbal
50 Low sand hll*
51 Always
52 Promontory 
54 Column
58 Devotee 
80 And (Latin)
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Bu t  HE A s o  VN HAT £71(7 
NEVE6C J*  WE C C ? P lS "  

vWALKEC? ) & U ISE  HI VS- 
PAAT 0 5  \ S B L f :  A5  A U 

ON euA«V5VMS55TEAIC 
O U T T h E K E .)  AN(7 ^EA T 

IT ?

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

BEE j
TO CTELIvaiF ,

ANJV M OKB  TOOkV, J O B .
e  t m e  - n e u c i c  t h b ^ e  j
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rotes— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time
2 Times 

Times 
Times 
Times 
Times

7 Times
8 Times

per word 3c 
per word 5c 
per word 7c 
per word 9c 

per word 11c 
per word 13c 
per word ISc 
per word 17c

(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

FOR SALE
fO K  8A1.E; Three-quarter M/f 
roll-Bway bed and niattresd. Thone 
224-R.

FOR SA LE: Good 6 room house 
in Carbon, 2 lota, well, soft water 
with electric pump, 2 block of 
school, 3 blocks from town, 
$3000. See Mae Speer, Carbon.

FOR SA LE: Fannall 14, A-1 con
dition, trailer and side delivery 
rake at bareain. See at Wilson 
place. Olden.

FOR SA LE: 1!>47 four-door Che
vrolet. Phone 47, Olden.

FOR SA LE: Underwood typewri
ter, perfect condition, 1 year 
iruarantse $30. Stephens Typewri
ter Co.

I SA LE: Underwood typewri
t e  in perfect condition. $50.00, 
see it at Eastland Telesram of
fice.

FOR SA LE: New four room 
house, 401 South VirKinia. Ruby 
Fetty.

FOR SA LE: 1060 Ford station 
wsKun. runs and looks like new— 
low milesKe, overdrive, RAH, take 
trade. ITione 789.

FOR SALE: 169 acre farm with 
6 room house 3 milei northwest 
of Ea.stland. mi acres iu cultiva
tion. Write Mrs. W. R. Fairbaim, 
620 N. Bernice St., Odessa, Texas.

• FOR RENT
^ ^ ^ T tEN T ^ ^ M JU ^ ^ a[r5?"room  
unfurnished apartment, garafe. 
Telephone 466

.^OR REN T: Small furniihed 
house with 'garage. 211 E. Val
ley.

FOR REN’l . Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR R EN T: Large house, near 
schools. Call 696 J .

FOR R EN T: Furnished apart
ment in exchange for part car 
penter work. 70S S. Bassett.

FOR R EN T: Front bedroom. Call 
394-M.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, close in. 209 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Furnished cottage 
close in, billa paid $S week. 207 
S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
• bath. Call 896-W -l.

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
I hou.-e 312 North Ammcrman. 
I Telephone 270.

I FOR RE.NT: Roomy comfoKable 
house and furnished apartment. 
Each have private bath, frigidaire 

'and car shed. 310 North Daugher
ty.

FOR SA LE: Baby buggy, good 
condition. Phone 393W-2.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

■aal Cstale 
PrwiMrty Maaagamaal 

Hasaa sad Farm t n a t

FOR RE.NT: 5 room house, partly 
furnished. 1313 S. Bassett. Write 
J .  E. Meadow, Gen. Del. Coleman

J AN UA R Y  CALENDAR
The following items have been listed for the January Cal
endar. If any item of interest has been ommited please call 
601, 223 or 224-R.
JANUARY 14th

Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:.30 p.m.
Beethoven Junior Music Club, J. M. Cooper Home, 513 
South Daugherty, 7:30 p.m.
Rotary Club Connellee Hotel Roof Garden, 12 noon. 
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 15th
Lions Club, First Methodist Church, 12 noon.
West Ward PTA meeting 3:15 p.m. West Ward School. 
Baptist Home Makers class covered dish supper, 7 p.m. 
Don Parker home, 605 South Bassett.

JANUARY 16tb
Music Study Club 3:30 p.m. Woman's Club.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 17th
Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 18th
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 19th
Eastland County Federation 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Elastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Eastland Dance Club, Connellee Hotel 9 p.m. 

JANUARY 21st
as Leales Club 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

,VSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church. '
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, 12 noon, Connellee Hotel Roof Garden. 

JANUARY 22nd
Lions Club, 12 noon. First Methodist Church.
South Ward PTA, South Ward School 3:15 p.m. 

JANUARY 23rd
Eastland Public Library, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 24th
Baptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 Hosts.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.

JANUARY 25th
Elastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 26th
Elastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 28th
WSCS Circle Day, 3 p.m.
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 30th
Elastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

.1
Political 

Announcements
fhU nawapapar ia authoriaaJ to 
publiah ika foaiuwing announaa- 
nianta of candidaciaa of public of- 
ficaa, aubjact to lha action of tba 
Damocratic pr*imariaa.

FOR COUNTY ATTOR-VlTk^
J .  M. Nueaaie

FOK COUNTY COM.MISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Edi CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.

fO K  CONGRESS, 17th District 
JACK COX, Breckenridge.

La
V :

WANTED
^ AN I K t/ lu jo t iU f  ir o r t  8 Caf 
ford R<»ofiMK T/o *Fi>»

Boi l2<Tp Cieco, PboM
4116

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

WANTED: Would like 2 children 
jto keep during week day*. I’hone 
j l l 7 - J .

I WANTED; Baby sitting. Call 99 
or 193.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholica .tnonymoua 
Do you have a drinking problem* 
I'hone <>14. Strictly confidential.

NOTICE: Nicely furnished houae 
915 W. Main $30. Also leveral 
business houses and home*. S. E. 
Price, 915 W. Main.

F A R M S  R A N r H K S  

Pwnweot a  fehaaos 
REAL ESTATE 

•r« P ro p o rtv

N O T I C E
I hove moved to Stephenville, but will be in East- 
kind at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms. Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

Looking Back on 1951—
a • a a tb« iovontOTy tbowB that tb« scaUs woifhAd out a good 
porttofi of tbo bottor th ings fo r  us to o n jo y . W b iU  tho mis* 

’M ^ tak o s wo m ad# sitek  out liko  a soro fin g o r and o u r fa ilu ra t  
^  sim ost ovorw bolm  us, yot tbaso d isco u rag o m an ts a ro  sm all 

indood com parod  to tho unhapp inoss and tra g ic  o sp o rian cas  
of somo w ho happon to l i r a  in othor countrios. W o  a ro  glad  
wo lir#  hons wboro wo havo bad tho o p p o rtu n ity  to so rro  n 
host o f lo ya l enstom ors fo r  m orn ibon  a q u arto r c o n lu ry .

Earl Bender & Company
E a s t la n d  (A b stra c t in g  S ine#  1 9 2 3 ) T a s a s

Student Loon 
Fund For A .C .C .
ABILENE. Jan. 10 (Spl.) —  

The J .  E. and I . E. .Mabee Found
ation, Inc. of Tusla, Okla., ha* es
tablished a $10,000 loan fund for 
student* of Abilene Chri.sitian 
College, announces President 
Don H. Morris.

It is expressly designed for stu
dents who do not have sufficient 
fund.* to provide themselves with 
a college education. Eligible stu
dents may apply for loans im
mediately.

In granting the loan fund, the 
trustees of the foundation said: 
"W e want to help worthy student* 
who otherwise might not be able 
to obtain a college education. 
And we feel an investment in the 
student* at Abilene Christian Col
lege is an especially good one 
from the standpoint of training 
good citizen*.’’ |

Ih-esident Morris, in accepting 
the loan fund grant, expressed ap
preciation on behalf of the school 
and said: "W e appreciate this 
generosity on the part of the 
foundation and their interest in 
our program and studsnU at -kbi- 
lene Christian College. Their loan 
fund through the years will help 
scores of ACC students."

Conditions of the loan fund in
clude that no student may borrow 
ove8 $750; that the maximum 

loan for a long session is $3.'>0;

that the maximum amount for a 
summer session is $150; and that 
the college will report yearly to 
the Mabee Foundation on the 
progrejw of AC students benefit- 
ted by the loan.

College official* will admini.<ter 
the loan, which will be available 
at three per cent intere.st. The 
loan committee iz composed of 
W. R. Smith, vice president; Law
rence L. Smith, bursar; and Jam 
es E. Freeman, fiscal agent.

The Mabee I.*ran Fund becomes 
the seventh at ACC. Others have 
beep founded by Mr*. Herschel 1. 
North; Mrs. A, J .  Hudspeth; the 
"W ” Club; Mr*. J .  C. Thomas, in 
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Clar
ence Baley, Associate Profe.ssor 
of English at ACC; Mrs. E. F. 
Woodward, in memory of her son, 
Harley Woodward; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee F. Powell.

CANDIDATE FOR JU STIC E OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO 1- 

C. C. STREET 
J .  W. COOPER

B IG  M A IN E  F I S H  S T O R Y  
T O O  M U C H  F O R  T E X A N  j

Rangeley, Me. (U P )— Texans 
have reputation for bigness. But 
Joe Smith of Hereford, Tex., in 
the Panhandle country, say* he j 
never could top Everett Towle, a ' 
Maine guide, as a tall story teller. |

During a fishing expedition 
here. Smith was a.'king about the 
fish in Flatiron Pond at Kennc- i 
bago.

"W ell," said Towle, "three I 
squaretail trout rose one day to 
grab a dry fly 1 cast into the wa
ter. Two of ‘cm buaiped heads 
and were knocked cold.”

Form Youth's Day 
Set Jon. 26 At 
Fat Stock Show
FORT WORTH, Jan. 12 —  

Twenty thousand youths from all 
over Texas will swarm the 
grounds of the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show on 
the first Saturday of the show, 
Jan. 26, which has been designed 
a.s 4-H Club day. Future Farmers 
day and Future Homemaker day.

Headquarters Cop tho group* 
will be located in Cattle Building 
No. 2, one of the 17 modern 
buildings which comprise 32 ac
res under roof. The new stage, set 
up for special entertainment in 
Cattle Building No. 2, will be a- 
vailable for qiecialty acts which 
any 4-H Club or FF.\ chapter de- 
airos to present.

Judging of fat steers and fat 
lambs will be underway Satur
day and the exposition, which 
opens the preceding day, will be 
in full swing.

The Fort Worth show, Presi
dent-Manager W. K. Watt points 
out, not only gives the young ex
hibitor a place to show his live
stock but offers him an oppor
tunity of viewing animals from 
over half the -tate*, as well a.s 
foreign countries. The exhibits, 
representing some of the finest 
animal* in the nation, may well 
be the incentive for some I'FA 
or 4-H Club boy to produce a 
champion of hi* own. Watt stated.

leader* of the group.* have 
been invited to the .show oa their 
ipecial day. They are Vannoy 

Stewart of .kustin, FF.k .-tate su
pervisor; Floyd Lynch of College 
Station, state 4-H Club leader, 
and Josephine Pazdral of Austin, 
state FH.k adviser.

More than I,Sou 4-H and FFA 
boys are ex|>ected to have entries 
in the Stock Show this year, -ks- 
sistant Manager and Livestock 
Superintendent W. .k. (B ill) King) 
said. In adition to viewing live-1 
stock entries, many hundred- of 
young ri.oitor.-i will attend the Jan > 
26 matinee performance of the 
world’s greatest indoor rodeo.

liked Husband 
Goes Beiseik
TULSA, Okla., Jan. 12 (U P (- 

A Tulsa bride of eight weeks 
charged today that her hu.-band 
dumped gravy "all over the kit
chen” and whacked her bra-.-ieres 
in half because she wouldn’t let 
him drive their car.

Assistant County Attorney 
William P. Huckin filed charges 
of malicious mischief against 
Troy Lee Conway, 38.

Mrs. Conway taid her husband 
became enraged following the car 
dispute and:

Drained the anti-freeze out of 
their car and let it run on the 
ground.

Dumped a hot roast with gravy 
"all over the kitchen."

Went to the bedroom and 
broke a mirror and two Tower 
vases, dumped a bottle of rub
bing alcohol into her cosmetics, 
squeezed a tube of sufla cream 
on her clothing, cut the straps 
off her shoes and cut two new 
brassieres in half.

•k warrant was issued for Con
way's arrest.

Convicts Break 
Blood Giving 
One Day Record
RAWLINS, Wyo., Jan. 12 (U P) 

— State penitentiary inmates here 
yesterday smashed the one-day re
cord for blood collection at the 
Union Pacific Red Cross traveling 
blood bank.

The men, 120 of them, were 
taken to the train by Warden W. 
C. (Babe) Miller and hia deputies, 
knd not a single one of them was 
turned down as physically unfit

Big Three To 
Help Little 
Known Libya

)k A.''HINGTt)N, Jan. 12 lU P i 
— King Idii. 1, first ruler of the 
constitutional monarchy of Libya, 
i- n-garded bere a* u retiring and 
very influential moslcm leader.

The U.S.. Britian, France, and 
L'nited Nations will spend about 
$10,000,000 this year in an effort 
to help the new king’ governni. nt 
and iieopl.- They don't know whe
ther the effort will succeed. But 
they claim Idris is on our side in 
the world alignment.

Sayid .Mohammed Idris, emir of 
Cyrenacia, head of the Senussi 
Mohammedan sect, and long-time 

1 foe of Italy, formally proclaimed 
Libya’s independence on Christ
mas Eve. A preliminary national 
assembly had chosen him to be
come Libya's fii-st king.

He lives siniply in a converted 
Italian barracki in Bengasi. He 
doesn’t have a harem.

He drives his great influence 
from his position as head of the 
Senussi sect, the cominant relig
ion in Cyrenacia Province found 
ed by hia grandfather 100 years 
ago. I

The Senussi differ from Moa- > 
lem* in the provinces of Tnpoli- 
tania and Fezzaii mainly in that, 
they interpret the Koran m ore' 
strictly. They became a political 
power when they organized and 
led the opposition to the Italians.

Libya was an Italian colony un
til the allied forces occupied it 
during the North African cam
paign of 1942-43 —  the Britiah 
taking Tripolitania and Cyrenaica 
along the coast and the French 
the Fezzan.

Wall lha British forces seas 
fdris, who had been forced to flea 
into Egypt because of hia oppofi- 
tlon to the Italians. He liad or
ganized a band of ScnussI to 

. fight back into Libya with U>* 
British.

»
In appreciation, British Joreifit 

secretary Anthony Eden announ
ced in the Houae of C^inmooa iit: 
1942 that Britian would never 
consent to let Italy rule Libya a- 
gain.

<
In a pre-independence aonembly' 

Libyan leaders chose a constitu
tional .Monarchy and leleetwl 
Idris as their king. The U. S  im
mediately recognised the new na
tion and -aid it would back it for 
inemberthip inthe U.' N.

t
On Feb. 2, the Libyans will go 

lo the polls for the first time to 
elect their own parliament. De
spite Idris’s inunense prestige, his 
party may be seriously challenged 
by the anu-westem national con
gress party.

CongreM party leader Beahir 
Bey Sadawi is Nationalist and 
pro-Egyptian. Reports are thek 
Egypt IS financing his policy apd 
4 fleet of Cadillacs and Chryaleif.

Political observers here say 8d- 
dawi, who is especially strong m 
"tripoli, might get 15— and poif(- 
bly 25—aeati in the 56-member 
lower houae of parliament. Tki* 
would be a blow- to the west entf 
particularly the big three.

Bui It would be only one ot 
many problems to solve id a sor^ 
ly troubled land.

BUY A 
CASE

t o d a y •
Beaumont Records First 
1952 Death From Polio

BEAUMONT, Jan. 12 (U P) — 
Beaumont today counted its first 
victim of polio in 1962. Twelve- 
year-old Mary Joyce McDonald 
died of bulbar type infantile pa
ralysis here yesterday.

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S I F I E D S

Kari Bard  
Poet No 4136
VETERANS

O F
F O R E I G N

WARS
Maala tad  and 

4lh Tharadar 
StOO P.M

Ovara Vat<

Real Estate
And RntolR

MRS J. C  A LU  SON 
347 -  MO W. Caasai

NOTICE CUSTOMEBS!
Because of the prolonged critical illn e«  of my wife, 
I have been forced to keep my ahop closed moot oi 
the time in the last several weeks. Now that ahe ts 
well on the road to recovery, I will be here con
tinuously, six days each week.

Tiiiimon's Electric Co.
Phone 676

To Drive SAFELY!

H E C N H c n c n iiE s

A fina Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaria Phone 46 Bill Jocobs

. . .  you have to see CLEARLYI

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, lot UB roploco It, now. 
Export workmanship and ciulck 
Borvico. W oil givo you a  krst- 
quolity job w M

L O F SAFETY PLATE G LA SS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

l im U G t P A K I Y ?
S c i v c  >0111 ’.• .iicst’-

COLA
1 f .W 4- f   ̂ % J  <*/ // i ^

Q lo flA

PROPERLY REPLACED

BLEVINS 
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTli 
Phono 308

Y o o r  L o c a l
h J S E D  C O 'J F

D o a l o r
R e m o v e s  D e a d  S t o c k  

F R E E  
F o r  I m m e d i a t e

R H O N E  1 4 1  C O L L E C T  
B a s t l a a d .  T e x a s

c c ; n t r a l  m id c
109 S. Mulberry Phone 977 p ^ N P C Q I N G  CO.

This Grassland, Once In Cultivation Will 
Moke More Money For Owner

The field shown was seeded to little blue stem mixture in 1948. And 
seeded ogain in the fall of 1950. Needlegrass and weeds have been large
ly killed out.

With a small amount of attention this pasture will furnish nutritious 
feed. Saves most of the time and labor that was necessary when this 
same field was in cultivation.

Furthermore, the grass will hold rainfall where it falls, retard top 
soil erosion, put organic matter into the soil, and enrich iL

And above all. drought will damage grassland less than it will culti
vated crops.

If you need information about a grassland program for your form, get 
in touch with your County Agent and the Soil Conservation Service.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. Prealdent

GUY PARKER. Vice Prealdent RUSSSLL HILL. Coshlw.
BILL DOSS. A u t  Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Aaot CoRhiw

VIRGINIA COLUNGS. Amt Cashier

4t
This bonk backs its farmer customers in sound formlno Draetl(
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PfllEn'S RaiVITIES
TELEPHONE NE\S’S TO 601—223New WSCS Circle Officially Named In Meeting At Methodist Church

Th« newly oi-:anizeil young wo- | mun, Hut>«rt Jone.", J. M >r .. 
n icB » circle ol the Methodist \ tS j Hailey, Mrs. hTariK Lockir.an, a 
t 'S  wat ofliciady named ’ I-iirp -j new me'iber,
liKliter^s Circle. l^-ur>aa> e'si'- iiuestr were .*i...es. J .  Morris 
mil at their mcclinu 1! the church By,ipj. j.-ran|, Crowell, who

th org-aniiationhod assisted in 
vf the C .r.'e.Shafer-Kendrick Wedding To Be Broadcast, KRBC

parlor.

Mrs. Thura Taylor, chairman 
presided over tn« buj.ness eession 
during which the name was chos
en. They w .-r* then invited in to 
the church sanctur;’ where the.v 
participated m a canuirlinhi yl.-d- 
ije program, under Uw- dirvclun 
of .Mrs. Frai k Crov. cll.

I'atay Young -ang. •'The Beau 
t 'ul ^lardvii <’{ c iiftf", with Mr* | M---' Ferr. Sna
Chai'le- Han ir ui ■•omp,tii!st. Kaih|d.H unde of .th 
n otaher arned a candlr to the I •''“U luy. Junuaiv 
ai'-ar .read a -srip'tire verse and i'“ cmon> whl b 
a- -Mrs Wende.i S.ebert reau riiith e  main .stuuio ;i 
a j propriale poem Im > -ignt-d ih. ;■ j tie .r. I r in. 
pk-dire. and • “h'.ed hi i csndh-. ■ Si'-artet leg -iur

Ho»te>se> werv Mmes. W k.
White, Taylor and Miss Wanua 
Couch, all of whot: helpjd ;u the 
-erring of the refreshment.-: in 
the church parlor.

Others present were Mme; R- 
N WT-.iteheaJ, Clymer. J  T Trot-

Baptist TEL Class 
Have Covered 
Dish Luncheon
Member? of the T FL  - us= . f  th.

T r«t Bapt’st church me'. T i-rs- 
day for their regular 'nonthly co' 
ered dieh luncheo'- in the feiiow- 
ship room of the church.

Ed T. Cox gave the invocation 
for the group. i. -h wa.- -eated 
■t one long table, iaid " ;th a w;-,te 
linen o'oth. Follow- ng the meal a 

hart butineoi > ion wa; held 
with Mri. Min.-.-e Love, presioei.l. 
presiding pr -'ct w:i- pa. < it 
and will be coi n vied by 
■’ eeting I

Present were M Kd T Cox.
' L. Braihearx, Rosie Biahop. ■ 
Speere, I-ove. Ida -Morris, H.
\ ermilllon, Nora Vaught, E. 
Wesson, and guests were Ea 
Cox and Mr. a:. i Mr«. I, J  L 
bert

The next sof a -neetmg i 
group wiM h. F 'b . 14.

11 !s- K- sdi -*k 
.ilday aiteiii--)!:

program.
Ml-. Monttte Scot; will be t! 

hr.Je.s only attendant. Mr. J . H. 
K nunck will serve his »on as 
best man. Dr. Frank Royal w.;l 
perform the double ring ceremony 
ill the pruence of both fam-,!.--- 
and a few dose friend.- and r- »-

; Governoz Allan Shivoi-.s hand.s his; official meinoiandum 
i de.si^natinc January as 'Anicrican Citizenship Month” to 
Dallas attorney David A. Witts (riKht) representing the 
lawyers of Te.xas, who sponsor the annual event. Judge 

i Jack Pope (center) of the San Antonio Court of Civil Ap 
peals, looks on. Witts and Pope share the chairmanship 

\endncK State Bar of Texas committee on American Citizen-
, , "^,.ship. Some ".oO) local civic, vetcriins, fraternal and labor
KKlu” 11 \bi ' throughout Tt XdsS are expectod to coop<*rato in the

' ‘ campaign for better citizenship. Theme of the acti%i-
ties for January is, "What Can I Do foi' Domi'ci'aey?”

tr will 
:#*rn'

h<»cor»ie

jbl: mviu-d to tui.

Mrs. Hickman 
Hosts Party For 
Exemplar Chapter

Mrs. Siebert Hosts Sccial Meet Of Suzanna W esley Class
Mr* Wendell Siebert wa.* ho.'-1 Hut spiced tea and cookif were 

to members of the Suzannh | ;er\’ed from the rcfrc-.li.-.unt ta-
I ble . 'l .  - 'i had been laid with a 
I whit - Madcria linen cl tli, and 
I uecci-xited with an airani,--meiit of 
r e d  carnation.', .\ppointments 

• were of silver and Mmes. White- 
head and Miller presided.

Mrs. Euger.t H m :- s- 
ed members of the

M. -Icy Cla.- of the Fii .'t Meth- 
odr-t Church. Wednesday at ‘'-  
home, 020 South Dixie Street, for 
the monthly class social. Min-s. 
Henry Van Geem, Pat Miller, and 
K N. Whitehead were co-hostes - 
es.

Mrm Miller and Mr.'. J .  W. 
Turr.ir were presented farewell 
gifts Vy Mr.'. W. J .  Moyland

Chapter of Beta .''igm.a I'hi Thurs 
day. January loth with a dinner 
par.y 11. her home, i'v'4 South Coi 
; ellet- .'-treet.

The house w us decorated 
green and a green and red cioth 

•ered tie  table, which v a- at- 
the next tractiveiy lighted with red candle-.

lan es, ol Cana.st* and brids-

terta;':-
Exemplar j president, on behalf of the Cla

White elephant g ift; were ex
changed by the group, and games 
were p',=; d under the direction 
of M- Van Geem.

Other members present were 
Mmes. R. D. Estes Jr ., Charlie 
Harris. C. C. Stinchcomb. E. S. 
I'erdue, M. S. Dry, Rufus Ma- 
•or, Thura Tavlor, Hubert Jones, 
Terry Barrett T. Morris Bailey. 
V. W. Massengill and Mr,'. Frank 
Crowell, teache.-.

- ; the p-.eal
-\iice i von 

T. i

ig.'-. score
Mrs- M Ii. Fox 

Canasta ar.u 
Mrs. M. H. Perry high .:. bridge.

I ’re.ser.t were Mmes. R. D. Este-. 
Fox, Pat M 11-1, Perry. Bi.l Wa t-
ers, Jr 
De-,

B. J .  Coil.ngs and Mattn 
: *

- f-r>- M‘ » L ; . M rur:; .’. h: d Ji-
: lla:bt'rt.
, ;iay Hnkmar. a.—U'ted hi* r-.olh- 
. er in ertertaiu.ir.jr the puestf.

DV DRIVE!
Friday and Saturday 

January 11 • 12

PLUS

ID M U N O  e W I N N  
•ONaio catse
6W ta*N1 MOO*l

OKU 'la ss ie

News and Cartoon

Sunday and Monday 
January 13-14

2 Cartooni

Mrs. Maud Braly 
Returns Home

M '- Mil .1 Flraiey r.a- 
to her home here after a nionlh 
ai'-ence. liuring which she under- 
•uetit n ajor lUrgerj in a Fort 
Worth hospital and recui>erated 
later in the home of her daugh- 
:er. Mrs J .  T. Pvr-yman. who ac- 
cooipai.iea her mother home.

Mrs. Perryman returned to her 
home Sat'Jrday mornmg.

Mrs. W S. Barber continues to 
be a patient ir. the Gorman hoe- 
pital. where relatives reported 
had a bad day Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tow are
■pending the week-end in Temple 
with their son, Donald Tow and 
family.

n ^ t t f  _  m C A C O  n j A t
Saturday Only 

January 12

SEA-GOING SHENNANIGANS! 
HiLARIOttS
F9N CRUISE!

New York City 
is Loaded With 
Scads Of "Hicks"
N w York City - the b;.c,;est 

rube town in .\merica. It conta ) - 
more hicks per .are foot than 
ail. . m. ----ible area in the L’n: 
t.d  -ktates, according to an ai.i- 
ele 11. the February if-ut of 
Pageant .Magazine.

Although New Yorkers rride 
them.-eliea on be.ng city - ’. kers, 
they're ii! posed upon, bilked, and 

: of*. !hai :l; ; a-
■ ' ■ "f P impk:’ H- iin ( ■ 
wei -M' i7o\ -r. I: cau-e no on* 
ha- ■ . er told theio, 'ay.- Pa' • - 
an;. V,'.v Yorker. d o i k n o w  
hey’r- ruh:-. A ’ unsuspecting 

ri -  they’re rn.nstaiitly being 
.-lort-- :'.ai -r 1. hout'h--tiilK**d. 

'd er-lealt and over-charged.
Sharp-witted operators now- 

hover over Manhattan like fiie.- 
over a fruit cake. Take the salty, 
ruddy-faced character who caiis 
himself "Captain Blakelock.” The 
Captain, who was born in Brook
lyn, -Us British woolens -cut to 
men .- =uit lengths rupposedly 
imported material he mana :ed to 
get by customs without paying 
duty. He charges $10 a yard and 
Ne-« Yorker-, fspecially men in 

: .c '  in the Wall .Street district, 
fall all over themselves to buy k. 
The rariLain actually get.- the ma- 
t'-r.al for $2 a yard from a cheap 
textile outfit on the Bowery-. Thi 
•'Made In England" stamp on the 
selvage he puts on w-lth hi.- own 
rubber -tamp,

■New Yorker', point* on- 
Pageai *. -ii.e  a naive faith that 

....- th;r Ig ' xpontive is a|wn.vt a 
better buy than c'melhir.,p nioJest 
ly priced. A theatre manager rc 
cently m:-plained that most tick
et# to hi.-! production were bein. 
bought by Ne-,i Yorkers from 
;p*culatari ai double admission 
price. Most out-of-tow ners, he a ' 
ded, got the same tickets at box

j office rates imply by mailing rc- 
; lest- for them. ■ >eck; enclose!

i Harry Claras, former headwai- 
ter in B;!iv Ro-e'- Liamond Hone 
Shoe, claims out-of-towncr.' have 

I become the true i omopo’.ites. New 
I Yorkers, he contend:- arc the 
I boobs. In restaurants, out-of- 
tiwnei- order shrewdly, insist up
on ■i-ltii.g food they want and 
add the eh-ck Infoie buving it.

Yorkers? They lip lavishly 
and gt; table, hidden by potted 

I pain;.- and pay their check after 
;a lai^lc.- and im U aria.'id  glance 
lut lh< total.

,\i \ or - . . iuile I'.ore-
an’ , ha' - l« i ..oie ■ i-tiiiis of their 
i lf-infliited reputation for smart- 

ne-s. Tl.e le.-nlt i.- that the so- 
■ alUd .'iivkir in the world' larg- 
e-t citv turn out to be the worst 

' o f  all.
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BROWIfWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

West German's 
Approve Coal 
Resource Pool

BO.N'N, Germany, Jan. 12 (I 'P ) 
— The West German Bundestag, 
the lower house of parliament, 
ratified the Sehuman Rian to pool 
western Europe's coal and steel re
sources today by a vote of 2.'<2 to 
142. Three members abstained.

Chancellor Konntd Adenauer 
announced during hit final speech 
on the ratification that h^intenda 
visiting Washington this spring. In 
his attempt to align West Germany 
fully with the Allies, he already 
has visited Raris, London and 
Rome.

•Adenauer warned parilament in 
urging approval of the historic 
Sehuman Rian, that Western Eu
rope still faces the threat of Soviet 
agrc.ssion.

West Germany must tako its 
place in the western defense front, 
.Adenauer saio, and ratification of 
the Sehuman Rian would commit 
Germany finally to participation in 
we.'tein detente.

Ratification eame on the parlia
mentary "third reading" of the bill 
for approval.

Court O f Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

cl ux Appcllcci’ iiiotioii to dismisi 
appeal.

W, R. Trice and Stella Trice 
va. Siam ford Builders Supply, 
.Appellant's motion to file hriefs 
out of time.

Roy M. Rair va. Caraway Drill
ing Company and O. E. Schladc. 
Appellant's motiaii for extension 
of time for filing statement of 
facts.

Claude H. Miller, et ux va. Cai- 
leton D. Speed, Jr ., et al. Appel-

rhe following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals,
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
tric t;
A ffinned:

Maryland Casually Company _
va. Janie# E. Lewis. (Opinion l<y i lant's motion to postpone subniia- 
Judgo Coiling.*) |j,ion ja te .

J .  J .  (Jo e ) Craft, et al, vs. Ad- | F. M. Brownfield, et al vs. 
die Halm, et vir (Opinion by ; Frank H. Kelley, ol al Appellants’ 
Judge Long) | motion for rehearing.
Appeal Diimistcd; j Frank Morales vs. 'William R-

C. B. WhaUey vs. R. H. King, I Roddy, et u« Appellant’s motion
et ux (Opinion Per Curiam) 
Motions Submitted;

Cullen S. Thomas, et al vs. 
The Board of Adjustment of the 
City of University Park, et al. 
Appellee's motion to re-tax costs. 

■Tollie Parker, et al vs. The

for extension of time for filing a 
brief.

Pete Wessels, et al vs. Rio Bra
vo 0(1 Company et al. Appellants’ 
motion for extension of time for 
filing briefs and submission.

Ueba White, ct vir vs. Cec.il

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

The importance of gaining right 
de-ire will be discussed in the 
Lesson-Sermon titled ''Sacrament” 
to be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Jan 
I J .

The Golden Text is from 
Psalms (2 4 :3 .4 ) : “ Who shall ac- 
cer.d into the hill of the Lord? 
or who shall stand in hla holy 
place? He that hath clean hands, 
and a pure heart.’’

The spiritual meaning of the 
•acranient is pointed out in this 
citation from the Bible: "The cup 
of blessint which we bless, is it 
not the communion of the blood 
of Christ? The bread which we 
break, is it not the communion 
of the body of Christ?’’ (I Cor
inthians 10:16).

From the Christian Science 
textbook, “Science and Health 
wkh Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy, will be read 
this correlative citation; “The 
true sense is spiritually lost, if 
the sacrament is confined to the 
use of bread and wine. The disci
ples had eaten, yet Jesus prayed 
and gave them bread. This would 
have been foolish in a literal sen
se; but in its spiritual significa- 
ion, it was natural and beauti

ful’’ (page 32).

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Texas & Pacific Railway Com- Lobstein Agreed motion for ex 
pany. Appellees’ Motion to dismiss to file Appellee a
appeal.

W. P. Trice and Stella Trice 
vs. Stamford Builders Supply.
Appellants' motion to file brfl-fs 
out of time.

Roy M. Rair vs. Caraway Drill
ing Co. et al .Appellant’s motion, „  ,
for extension of time for filing 9 ' *t Appel.ants

briefs.
Roy M. Rair vs. Caraway 

Drilling Company and E. 0 . Sch- 
kade. Appellant’s motion to file 
transcript and statement of facts. 
.Motions Overruled:

Abe Anderson, et al vs. Mrs.

statement of facts.
Claude H. Miller, et ux vs. Car- 

leton D. Speed, Jr ., et al. Appel
lant's motion for postponement of 
submission date.

F. M. Brownfield, et al vs. 
Frank H. Kelly, et al .Appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.

■Abe Anderson, et al vs. Mrs. 
R. 0 . Bundick, et al Appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.

Frank .Morales vs. William R. 
Roddy, et ux Appellant’s motion 
for extension of time for filing 
a brief.

Texas State Board of Pharm
acy vs. Roy A. Baker Appellee’s 
motion for rehearing.

Mrs. RalUnd Treme. a widow, 
vs. George H. Stender, et ux. Ap
pellees' motion for rehearing.

Rete Wessels, et al vs. Rio Bra
vo Company et al. Appellant’s mo
tion for extension of time for 
filling briefs and submission.

Montgomery Trucking Com
pany vs. Roed Gibben.* .Appellants 
motion for rehearing.

Reba White, et vir vs. Cecil Lo- 
bstein Agreed Motion for Exten
sion of time to file .Appellee’s 
brief.

Roy M. Pair vs. Caraway Prill- 
in Company afd  E. O. Schkade. 
Appellant’s motion to file trans
cript and statement of facts. 
Motions Granted;

C. B. Whately vs. R. H. Kink,i

motion for rehearing.
Texas State Board of Pharm

acy vs. Roy A. Baker. Appellee’s 
motion for rehearing.

Mrs. Kalland Treme, a widow, 
V f .  George H. Stender, et ux. .Ap- 
plees’ mottlon for rehearing.

Montgomery Trucking Com
pany vs. Reed Gibbens. Appel
lant’s motion for rehearing. 
Motions Dismissed;

Cullen S. Thomas, et al vs. 
The Board of Adjustment of the 
City of University Park, et al. 
Appellee’s motion to re-tax costs. 
.Motions Submitted and Set for 
Hearing:

Tollie Parker, et al vs. Texas 
and ^Pacific R-ailway Company.

•Appellee’s motion to dismiss ap
peal. Set for hearing February 1, 
10B2 at <1:00 a.ni.
Cases Submitted:

Julia Jones .Matthews, el al vs. 
Ruth Leggett Jones, e l al Taylor 

Tollie Parker, et al vs. The 'fex- 
as & Pacific Railway Co.

Reba White, et vir vs. Cecil 
l.obstein.
Cases t6 be Submitted .February 
1 1052:

Erath County School Trustee*, 
ot al vs. Hico County Line Inde
pendent School District, et al 

Pete Wessels ,et al vs. Rio Bra
vo Oil Company, et al

M’. R. Trio*, et al vs. Stamford 
Builders Supply

Munday Independent School 
District, et al vi. Knox City Inde
pendent School District, ct al 

Tollie Parker, ot al va. Texaa 
and Pacific Railway Company. 
Appellee’s motion to Dismiss Aji- 
paal set for hearing.
Cases to be Submitted February 
22, 1052:

Claude H. Miller et ux vs. Car- 
Icton D. Speed Jr . et at

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICEWANTED:

R o o fiD g  work and agbea- 
tog a i^ g . Free estimatea. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing r
________CompanT |

I
STEPHENS 

Typewriter Co.
417 S .Lamar SL 

TaL 639 EcurtUmd

MRS. M. P. R ER im G

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1001 s. 716-W

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Boy, Sell ead Trade
Mrs. Marglo Craig 

208 W. CoBunerea

BLEVDfS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER * PLYMOOTR 
Phono 308

HUNTZ HALL *'cHAiir*’'*

PLUS

IReigedeert

Serial S Cartoon

Sunday & Monday 
January 13 - 14

MIS a e it  Of t o i f t i  |C a g x e v
Newi and Cartoon

Dixie Drive Inn
Friday & Saturday 

January 11 • 12

ALSO SILfCTiD SMOtT JUSUSCTS

Sun. • Mon. - Tues.; 
January 13 • 14 • 15

CLIFTOli WFBB _

ALSO SU.ICTID SHOOT SUtitCTS

A NEW DRINK
fLAVOK DSmVlO FROM

REAL ORANGES

BorriEO air
AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BOm iNG CO.

■i'i'
;

1'

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m  O f f i c e
Tour Eastland Office Supply Store!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other items
Come See!


